
 
2020 Sarasota - Manatee Regional (February 17-23, 2020) 

Bradenton Area Convention Center 
One Haben Blvd, Palmetto, FL 34212 

 
Hotel Reservation Information Sheet 

 
1) Courtyard by Marriott Bradenton Sarasota Riverfront 

100 Waterfront Dr. 
Bradenton, FL 34205 

 
To make a reservation call (941)747-3727, give dates, and mention group block 
“Bridge Tournament 2020”.  

 
Rates: (Include comp. internet, & comp. parking)  

  
Standard King w/Sofa Sleeper or 2 Queen Beds  $219/night 
Suites King w/ Sofa Sleeper or 2 Queens w/ Sofa Sleeper $229/night 
*These rates are valid if you book on or before 1/27/20 or until room block sells out. 

 
2) Hampton Inn Ellenton-Bradenton 

5810 20th Ct. E. 
Ellenton, FL 34222 

 
To make a reservation call hotel directly at (941)721-4000, give the dates, and 
mention group name “Bridge Tournament 2020” or Group code “BRI” or click on 
the link below:  

 
http://hamptoninn.hilton.com/en/hp/groups/personalized/S/SRQELHX-BRI-

20200215/index.jhtml 
 

Rates: (Include comp. internet, comp. breakfast, & comp. parking) 
 

Queen/Queen Room   $185/night 
*These rates are valid if you book on or before 1/27/20 or until room block sells out. 
 

3) Best Western Plus Bradenton Hotel & Suites 
648 67th Cir. E. 
Bradenton, FL 34208 

  
To make a reservation call hotel directly at (941)757-5555, give the dates, and 
mention group name “Bridge Tournament”. 

 
Rates: (Include comp. internet, & comp. parking)  

 



Queen/Queen    $154/night 
*These rates are valid if you book on or before 1/27/20 or until room block sells out. 

 
4) Super 8 Ellenton Bradenton 

5218 17th St. E. 
Ellenton, FL 34222 

 
To make a reservation call hotel directly at (941)315-6514, give the dates, and 
mention group name “ACBL”. 

 
Rates: (Include comp. internet, comp. breakfast, & comp. parking) 

 
Queen/Queen    $130/night 
King Room    $130/night 
*These rates are valid if you book on or before 1/27/20 or until room block sells out. 
 

5) SpringHill Suites Bradenton Downtown/Riverfront 
102 12th Street West 
Bradenton, FL 34205 

 
To make a reservation call 1-888-287-9400, give dates, and mention group block 
“2020 Sarasota/Manatee Regional” or click link below: 
 

https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-
link.mi?id=1558466664237&key=GRP&app=resvlink 

 
Rates: (Include comp. internet, comp. breakfast & comp. off-site parking)  

  
King Studio Suite   $209/night 
Queen Studio Suite   $219/night 
*These rates are valid if you book on or before 1/27/20 or until room block sells out.  
 

6) Americas Best Value Inn – Bradenton/Sarasota 
607 67th St Cir E.,  
Bradenton, FL 34208 

 
To make a reservation call 1-941-745-1988, give dates, and mention group block 
“Bridge Group.”  

 
Rates: (Include comp. internet, comp. breakfast & comp. off-site parking)  

  
Double/Double (Nonsmoking)  $139.95/night 
*These rates are valid if you book on or before 2/3/20 or until room block sells out.  

 



***If you are having problems with any reservations please feel free 
to contact Craig Rehak at craig.rehak@conferencedirect.com for 
assistance. Craig is your official housing manager for this 
program*** 


